2 Night Exclusive Weekend ‘Castle’ Wedding
If your day guest numbers are 20 to 60, Pentillie’s Castle Dining Room is the perfect location for
your wedding breakfast and evening reception. The Castle Dining Room makes the perfect venue
to celebrate in style. After tea and coffee it transforms into your stylish dance floor.
To build your wedding package; 1. Choose the tariff below that applies to your preferred date
2. Times your day guests numbers by day guest package i.e 60 x £85
3. Times any additional evening guests the evening cost i.e 40 x £10
4. Add them together
1.
2020 EXCLUSIVE WEDDING TARIFF
Jan - End Feb
£7,647
Mar - End Apr
£8,862
May - Thu 1st Oct
£10,379
nd
th
Fri 2 Oct - Thu 29 Oct
£8,862
Fri 30th Oct - Sun 20th Dec
£7,887

2021 EXCLUSIVE WEDDING TARIFF
Jan - End Feb
£7,887
Mar - End Apr
£9,112
May - Thu 30th Sep
£10,629
st
th
Fri 1 Oct - Thu 28 Oct
£9,112
Fri 29th Oct - Sun 19th Dec £8,137

Mid-week weddings are subject to a tariff discount of up to £2,000 – discounted price available on request

2.
Day guest package will be charged from £85* per person (you, ‘the happy couple’ are complimentary)
Includes: Reception drinks, 3 course wedding breakfast, ½ bottle of wine per person during the
meal, bubbles to toast, tea & coffee after wedding breakfast & evening munchies
3.
Additional evening guests will be charged at £10 per person for evening munchies
4.
Tariff: £___,______

+

£85 x ____

+

£10 x ___

= TOTAL £____,_________

“January 2020 example with 40 day guests and 80 eve guests.
Tariff: £7,647 + £85 x 38 = £3,230 + £10 x 40 = £400
= TOTAL £11,277”

Our exclusive wedding tariff includes; Friday arrival day
Self-serve supper and accommodation for the 20 resident guests
Saturday Wedding day
Self-serve continental breakfast and accommodation for the 20
resident guests
Sunday check out day
Full breakfast served in Dining Room for the 20 resident guests

A ‘Castle’ wedding is for up to 60 day guests plus an additional 60 evening guests total 120 in evening
Day guest numbers over 60 will require a marquee – please see our marquee tariff.

One Night Wedding Package
Subject to availability, Pentillie can be hired for a one night wedding. You (the happy couple) stay
in the Dewhurst Suite the night before too, to enable you to get ready in advance, subject to
availability. As overleaf, Pentillie is exclusively yours for your wedding, and accommodates up to
20 family and friends, including yourselves, in 9 en-suite bedrooms (plus 10th Attic Bedroom) on
the wedding night.
These will usually be mid-week dates, but are available on some weekend dates too. Please
contact us for further details, availability and prices.
Ceremony Only
We would be delighted to offer our stunning riverside Bathing Hut for a Ceremony only. The
Bathing Hut is available for hire from £950.00 on weekdays and some weekend days subject to
availability. The period of hire is for 4 hours, usually 2 hours before the agreed ceremony time for
decorating and 2 hours after the ceremony time. We ask that you leave the Bathing Hut as you
found it, taking all additional items and decorations with you.
The small print:
 You can provisionally hold a date for up to 7 days. After which time a signed booking form
with terms and conditions and a non-refundable deposit is required to secure your date
 Prices quoted are inclusive of vat @ 20% and are subject to change without notice. All 2
night periods of hire begin at 4pm and finish at 11am on day of departure
 *Supper menu, wedding breakfast menu and evening munchie menus are all available on
request. Our chef is very happy to talk to you in person about menu choices, and menu
planning. Alterations to menus or ingredients, bespoke dishes or drink choices may incur a
supplementary charge
 Accommodation includes 9 en-suite bedrooms (plus 10th Attic Bedroom)
 White table linen, cutlery, crockery and glassware is included
 Pentillie bar will be set up in the morning room. Minimum spend of £750 applies
 Reception drinks can be chosen from long drinks including Pimm’s or the Pentillie gin and
apple tonic or similar and bubbles. An alternative soft drink will also be available
 Table wine is a selection of house red, white and rose
 Any registrar or church fees are to be paid direct to the Church or Cornwall Registry office
 Use of ceremony space is included in tariff (if applicable) no discount will be made if not
required
 Package prices will not alter if you chose not to take any elements of the package. The
price may increase if you choose to add additional elements, or change menus or drinks
packages to include more expensive choices
 Christmas and New Year Weddings are available but subject to availability and offered on a
minimum stay of 3 or 4 nights. Price available on request.
 Full terms and conditions available on the booking form
 We reserve the right to cancel any booking if payments are more than 10 days in arrears at
any point
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